
Growing Communities
Sunday 7th May

to Sunday 21st May

The focus of our churches over the next two weeks is 
‘Growing Communities’ looking at ways we can come 
alongside people in our communities. These ideas would 
be better done in a group (3/4) if possible.

Prayer Activity 1: 
Pray Walking / Driving Around Your Area.

Plan a walk/ drive around your area praying for places, 
people as you go round. If on your own you could do an 
imaginary walk around your village town praying for 
people / places. 

Prayer Activity 2: 
Prayer Request Cards

 Leave prayer request cards with people/ businesses 
asking if they would like you to prayer for them or if there 
is anything you want the church to prayer for. Collect and 
arrange a time to pray these prayers.

Prayer Activity 3: 
Praying Over A Map

Gather a few people together and prayer over a map of 
the area.
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